Visual Arts

- YISD Dia de los Muertos Altars
- EPCC Art Exhibit
- Black History Month Art Exhibit
- Jr. Vase - UIL Art Competition - 3 Bronze Medals
- Trash to Treasure Art Exhibition at International Art Museum
- YISD Student Art Show - 3rd Place in Jewelry and Honorable Mention in Design

Band

- Fall and Spring Recital
- District Honor Band Concert
- Fine Arts Elementary Tour
- All Regions Jazz Concert
- End of the Year Concert
- Western Playland Superior Festival

Choir

- Morning Announcement Performance
- Winter Tour
- 5 Students Selected into All-Region Choir
- 10 Students Selected into District Honor Choir
- Fine Arts Elementary Tour
- Excellent and Superior Ratings in UIL Concert and Sight Reading Concert
- 1 Outstanding Soloist Award in Solo and Ensemble
- Western Playland Superior Festival, Superior Rating
- End of the Year Concert

Orchestra

- Fine Arts Elementary Tour
- End of the Year Concert

Clubs and Organizations

- ACE
- Anime Club
- Gentlemen Coders
- Girls that Code
- National Honor Society
- Rachel's All Stars
- Science Club
- Student Council

Service-Learning Projects

- Animal Shelter
- Humane Society
- Point it Forward
- Salvation Army
- Uniform Donations
- Walk Across Ysleta
- Light it Up Blue
- Special Olympics
- Children's Center
- El Pasoans Fighting Hunger Food Bank
- Nursing Home Volunteering
- Homeless Shelter

UIL Academic Meets

- ESOL Prose - Yulianna Martinez, 1st Place
- ESOL Poetry - Mariana Talamantes, 1st Place
- ESOL Poetry - Angel Espinoza, 2nd Place
- ESOL Poetry - Nadia Olivas, 3rd Place
- Spanish Prose - Mariana Martinez, 6th Place
- Spanish Prose - Mariana Talamantes, 3rd Place
- Sweepstakes - 1st Place
- Sweepstakes, Pre-UIL in Choir
- Science - 7th Grade, 2nd and 4th Place
Soccer (Boys and Girls)
- 7th Grade Boys, 2nd Place
- 7th Grade Girls, 2nd Place
- 8th Grade Girls, 1st Place, Division

Special Olympics (Boys and Girls)
- 100 Meter Dash - Gold, Silver, Ribbon
- Running Long Jump - Silver
- 100 Meter Walk - Silver, Bronze
- Running Jump - Silver, 2 Ribbons
- 200 Meter Dash - Gold, Ribbon
- Javelin - Gold, Bronze, Ribbon
- 25 Meter Walk - Bronze
- Standing Jump - Gold, Ribbon
- 100 Meter Run - Bronze

Tennis (Boys and Girls)
- 2nd Place as a Team, District

Wrestling (Boys and Girls)
- 7th Grade Girls, 2nd Place
- 8th Grade Girls, 1st Place
- 7th Grade Boys, 1st Place, District

T-STEM
Texas Student Association Nationals
- 1st Place - CAD Foundations, Environmental Engineering, Inventions and Innovations, and Technical Design
- 2nd Place - Catapult Design, Community Service Video and Leadership Strategies
- 3rd Place - Career Prep
- 4th Place - Forensic Technology, Video Game Design, and Tech Bowl
- 5th Place - Flight, Biotechnology Design

UTEP First Lego League Competition
- 1st Place Innovative Solution
- 1st and 2nd Place - Research
- 2nd Place - Strategy and Innovation

Basketball (Boys and Girls)
- 8th Grade Boys, 2nd Place
- 8th Grade Girls, 2nd Place

Cross Country (Boys and Girls)
- 7th Grade Girls, 3rd Place

Football
- 7th Grade, 2nd Place

Baseball
- 7th Grade, District Champions

Track (Boys and Girls)
- 7th Grade Boys, 1st Place
- 8th Grade Girls, 3rd Place
- 8th Grade Boys, 3rd Place, District

Volleyball
- 8th Grade, Undefeated in Regular Season (8-0)